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Caregivers' Session
The first Caregivers' session of the
new year will be held on Sunday,
January 20 at noon in Room 11.
Lunch will be provided during this
time of resource sharing and support
for those who provide physical, emotional, financial, or other support for a
loved one. Please RSVP to Deacon
Theresa or the church office.
Lector and Intercessor training
Lector and Intercessor Training has
been rescheduled for Sunday, February 3 at 11:45 am. Current and new
Lectors and Intercessors will meet to
discuss some changes and the use of
the microphones. We always welcome new volunteers for these two
important roles. For information,
please contact Cheryl Sinsabaugh or
Deacon Theresa.

Annual chili cook-off
Saturday, January 26th
5:00 pm
Dust off your crock pot and your
recipe book because the Annual
Chili Cook-off is coming up Saturday, January 26th! Anyone can
enter, but if you're not a chili or
cornbread chef, come anyway and
try some amazing chili and awesome
cornbread - and all are invited to
help judge!

HOLY BAPTISM

If you would like to give electronically,
please visit www.stalbansva.org and click
on the MyEoffering tab. You may also use
your phone to scan this QR code.
Thank you for your gift!

Vestry nominations
Every year four members of our Vestry finish their three-year terms, and
at our annual parish meeting we elect four more members to serve on the
Vestry. We are accepting nominations for the 2019 Annual Meeting to
be held on February 24th. All members of the Vestry must be confirmed
communicants in good standing. If you’re not sure that you meet the
criteria, please contact Fr. Jeff or Fr. Paul or our current Senior Warden,
Nancy Harrell. We invite you to participate in the nomination process. If you know parishioners with gifts to share in our faith community, please nominate them. Please also nominate yourself if you are interested in serving in the governance of our church.
The Vestry is the 12-member, lay leadership council of our parish. The Vestry works with
the rector to define and articulate the mission of our parish; ensures effective organization
and planning of the parish, and manages our resources and finances. The Vestry is an important and vital part of our faith community, and serving on the Vestry is both a right and a
responsibility for members of St. Alban’s.

Morning Prayer
Monday-Friday @ 8:00 AM in the Chapel
or on Facebook Live
Now! With much improved sound quality...
If you've tried to watch Morning Prayer on Facebook and
found the sound to be terrible -- you were not alone. Over
the past few weeks, Fr. Jeff and I have been working on a
new camera system for streaming Morning Prayer each
day. The result is a far superior sound quality in both live
streamed and archived broadcasts. Check us out some
weekday soon at 8 o'clock, via the St. Alban's Facebook
page -- make sure you "like" us there -- or, as always, all
are welcome to participate in person. No commitment is
necessary. Show up when you can, we are glad to have
you! Basically every weekday all year long, in the Chapel, at 8 am -- or, with better sound, on Facebook!
This is the class you’re looking for!
“If you want to know more about the
Bible, church history, and theology
that are the foundation of our faith,
there's no better way to do it.” Now
registering new students for 2019. Classes meet
Wednesday or Saturday mornings (your choice), starting January 9 and 12. Cost is $375 per year. Take and
read a brochure. Contact Kay or Steve Lusk, efm@
stalbansva.org.

Youth Ministry
Ski Trip
Friday, January
18 – Sunday,
January 20
Fr. Paul has
planned an amazing, cheap ski and
tubing weekend at Whitetail Resort
over Martin Luther King weekend for
our parish youth. There is still room!
If you are interested, please contact
Fr. Paul for more information and details.

Want to challenge
your green thumb?
Keep a poinsettia alive until next
Christmas! As we leave the Christmas season behind, all our poinsettias
have been moved out of the sanctuary
and into the narthex where they are
free for the taking. Please help yourself, first come first served!

Readings for January 6
Isaiah 60:1-6
Ephesians 3:1–12

Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14
Matthew 2:1-12
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